
9/3/2021

Dear Families,

Another lovely week here. Everyone is settling in and appreciating the cooler temperatures.

Friends of Weybridge Elementary (FOWE): Our first meeting will be Tuesday, 9/14, 6:30.
We plan to meet outside in person at the school, in the outdoor classroom out front or under the
tent. If the weather really doesn’t cooperate, we’ll make a decision midday and send out a zoom
link. (See attached agenda). Hope you can join us! You can find the agenda here.

Notes from Megan Sutton, School Librarian and Technology Integrationist:

Library notes: The library has been busy and exciting! Almost all summer books have
been returned and there is so much enthusiasm for trying new books and reading!  I will
send out notices again as a reminder for the remaining books from the summer.
Kindergartner’s are starting by taking out one book each time they come to the library -
the regular borrowing period is 2 weeks.  So, by next week, each kindergartener should
be returning at least one book if they haven’t already. Please let me know if you have
any questions.

Makerspace* was busy this week and pretty soon, we’re going to need more things to
take apart.  If you have broken appliances (no microwaves, or things with heating
elements) or technology items, please send them in!

*Makerspace happens every Thursday morning recess for K-5 students. Students have an
opportunity to deconstruct and construct various items using a variety of tools and materials.
Linda Smith, the 4/5 classroom assistant joins Megan for this highly popular activity and this
week she assisted students on the sewing machine. The students are so happy to have
Makerspace back, along with Legos in the Library each Monday.

Meal ordering for next week can be done using this link.  The full September menu can be found
here if you want to look ahead.

I hope you all have a relaxing long weekend.

Chrisitina

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V8BZ2KAmKaxKeBB1gsIRfWBNLOMqNS3wC0LnTXRsFdM/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/WiEMM6r2FndLNNv27
https://www.acsdvt.org/cms/lib/VT01918853/Centricity/Domain/1204/WES%20Sept.%202021.pdf


Below are photos of our K/1 and 4/5 lunch buddies!






